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M'ashixuton, Jan. IS, Nothing is

talked ot hers ht except the elec
toral bill which was reported
to-daj-r. The bill ns reported,
is a modification of the bill of 1S01,

having five supreme court judges
in the tribunal instead of one as then,
The prevalent bcliel is that the bill will
go through. Many Democrats ht

eay they will vote tor it as a matter ol
expediency, and accompany their votes
with a protest against the measure as be-

ing wrong in principle. The argument
of Mr. Hewitt and all the New 1 orkers,
except Mr, Willis, who oppose the bill
in ioto,. U that this measure
affords a means of obviating civil
war. That It the Democrats
oppose it as a party they will give the Re-

publicans an opportunity to accueo them
ol a desire to provoke war. Moreover
the Democrats are all confident that the
adoption ot this plan means the election
of Tilden, either upon the electoral vote
or by the bouse, and they are inclined to
accept it as the best thing that can be done
under all the circumstances. Republicans,
on the other hand, are deopondent, for
very few of them have any faith in the
merita of their cause, or very little hope
of success, except by naked fraud and
open force, both of which are rlnced out

- ot the question by this bill.
It is expected that Messrs. Edmunds.

Morton, Conkling, Blaine and Thurman
will be appointed by the-- senate. Tho
house members will be selected by the
caucus.

THK COMMITTEE'S RKI'ORT.

Washington, I. C, Jan. 18. The fol-

lowing is the report of the committees of
the senate and home of representatives
appointed under the several resolutions
of those bodies to prepare and report
such measures as may be best calculated
to accomplish the lawlul counting of the
electoral votes, and the best disposition
ot all questions connected therewith and
the declaration of the result : The com-

mittee say that they have considered the
subject named in said resolution and have

had a full and tree conference with each

other thereon, and now report the ac-

companying bill and recommend its pas-

sage. We have applied the utmost prac-
ticable study and deliberation t the sub-

ject, and believe that tho bill now re-

ported Is the best attainable disposi-

tion ot
TUE DIFFERENT 1H011LKM3

And disputed theories arising out of tho
late election. - It must be obvious to
every person conversant with the his-

tory of the country, and with the forma.
tlon and interpretation of the constitu
tion that a wide diversity of opinions
touching the subject not wholly coinci-

dent with the bias or wishes of members
of political parties, would naturally ex-

ist. We hare in this state of affairs
chosen, therefore, not to deal with ab-

stract questions, save so far as they are
necessarily involved in the legislation
proposed. It is, of course, plain that
the report of the bills implies that iu our
opinion legislation may be had on the
subject in accordance with the constitu-
tion, but we think that the law proposed
is inconsistent with few ol the principal
theories on the subject.

The constitution requires that the elec-
toral voles shall be counted ou a particu-
lar occasion. All will agree that the
votes named in the constitution are the
constitutional votes of the states, and not
others, and when they have been found
and Identified there is nothing left to be
uispuica or aeuuea. All the rest U

N kit's CXKKICAL WORK
Ot summing up numbers, which being
done, the constitution itself declares the
consequences. This bill then is only di-
rected to ascertaining for the purpose
uud in aid of counting what are the con-
stitutional votes ot the respective states,
and whatever jurisdiction exists for such
purposes, tho bill ouly regulates tho
method of exercising it.

The constitution, which Is our great
instrument and surety lor liberty and
order, speaks in amplest language for all
such due, in whatever aspect they may
be presented. It declares that congress
shall have power to make all laws which
shall be necessary and proper for carry-
ing into execution the foregoing powers
uud all other powers vested by the con-
stitution in the government of tho
United States or any department or olli- -
ix--r therein.

The committee therefore think that
the law proposed cannot be justly as-
sailed as unconstitutional by any. tuid
for this reason think it uunecvssary,
whatever may be our individual views,
to discuss any of tin theories referred to.
Our fidelity to the constitution is ob-
served whan we find that the law we
recooimead is consistent with that in-
strument. The inatu-- r being a proper
subject for legislation, the

FITNESS OK THE MEANS
Proposed becomes the next subject of
consideration. Upon this we beg leave
to submit a tew briet observation.

In all Just government both public and
private rights must be defined and deter-
mined by the law. This is essential to
every idea of such a government, and is
the characteristic distinction between the
tree and despotic systems. However im
portant it may be whether one citizen or
another shall be chosen magistrate tor a
Period, proposed upon theories of civil
institution, it is ot far greater moment
thittUwlll of the people, lawfully

In the choice of that officer, shall
W ascertained nd carried into effect in a

eratloo or a government ol laws frombe most trivial to tu WOfct iIuporUntthere will always be tK)ssibllitv
that the result reached win not hetrue one. The executive onieer navnot wisely perform his duty. The courtsmay not truly declare law. and the wt.
latlve body may not enact the best laws.
but In either case te resist the act of U
oxcutive, the esurta, or the legislature.
actio constitutionally and lawfully
wltkiu their sphere, would be to tet up an
anarchy la the place of government. We
think, then, that to provide clear and
lawful means of performing a great and
nirwssrj function ot government In a
time of much public dispute U ol far

erra tor importance than the particular
advantage that any man or party may In
the course of events possibly obtain.
But we have still endeavored to pro-
vide

8tCn LAWFt'l. AGENCIES

Of decision In the present case as shall bo
the most fair and Impartial under the cir-
cumstances, Each of the branches of Uie
legislature and judiciary are represented
in the tribunal in equal proportions. The
composition of the Judiciary parts of the
commission looks to a selection from dif-

ferent parts of the republic, while it is
thought to be free from any preponder-
ance of supposable bias, and the addition
of the necessary constituent part ot the
w hole commission In order to obtian an I

uneven number, is ieit to an agency tne
farthest removed from prejudice ot any
existing attainable one. It would be dif
ficult, if not impossible, we think, to es-

tablish a tribunal that could be less the
subject of party criticisms than such a
one. The principle of its constitution Is
so absolutely fair that we are un-
able to perceive how the most
extreme partisan can assail It unless ho
prefers to embark his wishes upon the
stormy lea of unregulated proceedings,
hot disputes and dangerous results, that
can never be 5iueasmed nor defined,
rather than upon the llxcd and regular
course of law that ensures the peace and
order of society, whatever party may be
disappointed in its hope. The unfortu-
nate circumstance that no provision had
been made on the subject before the elec
tion, has greiitly added to the difficulties
ot the committees in dealing with it, in-

asmuch as many of the people ot the
country, members or respective political
parties, will perhaps look with jealously
upon any measure that seems to involve
even the possibility ot the

PEKEAT OF THEIR WISHES,

but it has also led the committee to feel
that their member arc bound by the
highest duty in such case to let no bias
or party feeling stand in the way of a
just and peaceful measure tor extricating
the question irom eniDarrassmeuts tnai
at present surround it.

In conclusion wo respectfully beg
leave to impress upon congress the ne-
cessity of a speedy determination t'pon
this subject. It is impossible to estimate
the material loss the coun',ry daily sus-
tains from the existing state of uncer-
tainty. It directly and powerfully tends
to unsettle and paralize business, to
weaken public and private credit, and to
create apprehensions in the mind of the
people that disturb the peaceful tenor of
of their ways and happiness. It docs far
more : it tends to bring Republican in-

stitutions Into discredit and create doubts
of the success of our lorm of government,
and of the perpetuity of the republic.
Ail considerations of interest, of patri-
otism and of justice unite in demanding
of the law-makin- g- power a measure

hriiir Mace and Droeerity to the
country and show that our Republican
Institution are equal to any emergency.
and in this connection we cannot relraiu
from the expression of our satisfaction
that your committees, composed ot equal
numbers ot opposing parties, nave lv

been ablo to do what has been
attempted iu vain heretofore, almost
unanimously agree upon a plan consid-
ered by them all to be just, wise and cfli-cicn-

We accordingly recommend the pro
posed act to the patriotic and just judg
ment ot congress.

Signed
T. F. Bayard.
M. W. liANsOM.

i , A. G. Ttickmax.
lloscoE Conkling.
Geo. T. Edmunds.
Fred'k. T. Frelinghuysen.

Senate Committee,
II. B. Payne.
El'PA IIUNTON.
Geo. F. Hoar.
Geo. Wii.i.ard.
Auram S. Hewitt.
Wm. M. Stringer,
Geo. W. MoCkahy.

House Committee,
Senator Morton was the only member

of the committecc who did not sign the
report.

text of the iiii.l.
The following is the text of the bill ac-

companiug tho report presented by Mr.
.diuunus

A bill to provide for and regulato the
counting of votes for presidents and

and the decision ot ques-
tions arising thereon for the term com.
menclng March 4, Anno Domini 1S77.
lie it enacted by the senate ansl house

ot representatives of the United States of
vmerica In congress assembled, tfiat the

senate and house ot representatives shall
meet in the hall of the house oi repre
sentatives at the hour of 10 o'clock past
meridian on the first Thursday In Feb
ruary, A. D. li'7, and the president of
tne senate snail be the presiding olncer.
Two tellers shall previously appointed
on tne part of the senate and two
on the part of tho house of repre-
sentatives, to whom shall be handed,
as they are opened bv the president ot
tne senate, an tne omiticate and tne pa-
pers purponng to be certificates, and the
papers shall by opened, presented and
acted upon in alphabetical order of the
states, beginning with letter A, and said
teller having then read the same in the
presence and hearing of the two houses,
shall make a list ot votes appear from
said certificates, and the voles having
been ascertained and counted, as in the
act provided, the same shall be delivered
to the president of the senate, who
shall thereupon announce the state of
the vote and the names ot the person,
if any elected, which announce-
ment shall be deemed a sutllcieut decla
ration ol the persons elected president
and vice-presid- ot the United States,
and together with a list of states be en-
tered on the journals ot the two houses.
Upon sucti reading of any such ccrtiticate
or paper, when there shall be ouly one
return from a state, the president of the
senate shall call for objections, it any ;
every ouiectlou shall be made in writing
and shall state clearly and concisely, and
without argument, tho ground
thereof and shall be argued
by at least one senator and one mem-
ber of the house of repre-
sentatives before Uie inine shall bo re-
ceived. When all objections so made to
any vote or paper from a 6tate shall have
been received and read, the senate shall
thereupon withdraw and such objections
shall be submitted to the senate lor Its
decision ; and the sneaker of the house of
representatives shall in like manner sub-
mit such objections to the house of repre-
sentatives lor its discussion, ami no elec-
toral vote or votes from any state from
which but one return lias been received
shall be objected to except by the affirm-
ative vote ot tLe two houses. When the
two houses have voted they shall imme-
diately again meet, and the presiding
officer Bhall then announce the decision
ot the question submitted.

hEC. 2. lbat if more than one return
or paper purporting to be returns from a
state shall have been received by the
president Of Uie senate, purporting to be
certificate of electoral votes sriveu at the
last preceding election for president and

ni in sucn state, unless tney
shall be duplicates of the same return, all
such returns and rarers shall be onened
vy nun in me presence oi ine two nouses
wueii met as aroresata ana read by teller. and all auch returns and uarspra.

lUerupon be submitted to the
,M..Knle,'t d decisions as to which Is

aikil lawful sduornrslvote ot UcU state ot a Cftinmn.ion constitute follows, namely iA'uiu g uie sessionim of each houseoi, juesuayften rwMartin r ti..i Bursuay ta t ebruary, lt,"

shall, by a tiva roc vote, appoint Ave
of Its members, who, with associate Jus-

tices of the supreme court of tho I mred
States, to be ascertained as hereinafter
provided, shall constitute the commis-
sion for the decision of all questions
upon or in respect of such doubt I id re-

turns named in this section on the Tues-

day next preccediiig the first Thursday
in February, A. D.IS77, or as loon there-
after as may be. The associate justices
of thesupremc court of the United .states
now assigned to the first, third, eighth
and imftii circuits shall select, in such
mantier as tho majority of theni shall
deem lit. another ot the associate justices
ot said court, where five persons shall
be members of said commission, and
the person longest In the commission of
the said five justices shall be president of
said commission. The members of said
committee shall respectively take and
subscribe to the following oath:

I, , do solemly swear or aflirm,
as the case may be, that 1 will impar-
tially examlno and consider all questions
submitted to the commission ot which I
am a member and a true Judgment give
thereon agreeably to the constitution and
laws. So help me God.

Which oath shall be tiled with the sec-
retary ot the senate. When the com-

mission shall have been thus organized it
shall not be in the power ot cither house
to dissolve the same or to withdraw any
one oi its members, but if any such sena-
tor or member shall die or become physi
cally unable to perform the duties re-

quired by this act, the fact ot such death
or physli'Hl inability ahull be by said
couiiuisssiou before it shall proceed
lurther communicated to the senate, or
house ot representatives as the case may
be, which body shall immediately
and without debate proceed by a tica voce
vote to till the place so vacated, and the
person so appointed shall take and sub-

scribe to the oath heretofore presented
and become a member ot said commis-
sion, and in liKe manner, in case any ot
said justices of the supreme L'ourt shall
die or become physically inculpable of
performing the duties required by this
act, the oilier ol laid justices, members
ot said commission, shall immediately
appoint at.other justice ot said court a
member of said commission, and iu such
appointments regard shall be had to the
impaitiality and lreudom from bias
sought by the original appointments to
said commission, who shall thereupon
immediately take and subscribe tho oath
hereiubetore prescribed and become a
muiber ot said commission to till the
vacancy so occasioned. All the certifi-
cates and papers purporting to be certifi-
cates of electoral votes ot each slate
shall be opened in the alphabetical order
of states, as provided iu section 1 of this
act, and when there shall be more than
one such cerlificai or paper as the

Hue papers from which such state
slmlf trt lirt riii.nif.il .vm,rtinrr (liuilLttartea
of the samo return. tivey shall be read by
tellers, and thereupon Iho president oi
the senate shall call lor obiections, it
any. Every objection shall be made in
willing and which state clearly and con
cisuly and without argument the
grounds thereof and shall be signed
by at least one senator aim one
member ot the house of representa
tives before the same Shalt be received.
When all sucii objections so made to any
certificates, vote or paper from a state
shall have been received and read, all
such certificates, votes and papers so ob
jected to, and all papers accompanying
the same, together witti sucn objections,
shall be forthwith submitted to said com
mission, which shall proceed to consider
the same with the same powers, if any,
now possessed for that purpose by Uie
two houses acting separately or togetlier
and or --a majority ot votes iiecwed
whether any and what votes from such
state are the votes provided lor by Uie
constitution ot the United States, aud
how many and what persons were duly
appointed electors in such state, and may
therein take into veiw such petitions,
depositions, and other papers, if any, as
shall by the constitution and now exist-
ing law be competent and per-
tinent in such consideration, which de-

cision shall be made in writing, stating
brietly the ground thereof and signed by
the members ot said commission agree-
ing therein, whereupon the two houses
shall again meet, and such decission
shall be read and entered in the journal
of each house. The counting ot the
votes shall proceed in the conformity
therewith, unless, upon objection made
thereto in writing by at least five sena-
tors and five members of the house of
represcntaitves, the two homes shall sep
arately concur in ordering otherwise, iu
otherwise, in which case such concurrent
orderslir.il govern. No votes or papers
from ar.y other state shall be acted upon
until obiections previously made to the
votes or papers irom any state shall have
been finally disposed ot.

Sec. .. 1 hat while the two houses shall
be in meeting, as provided in this act,
no debate shall be allowed ami no ques-
tions shall be put by the presiding ollicer,
except to either house, or a motion to
withdraw, and he shall have power to
preserve order.

Sec. i. I hat when the two houses sep
arate to decide upon an objection that
may have beeu made to the counting ot
any electoral vote or votes from any state,
or upon objection to a report of said com-
mission, or other question arising under
this act, each senator aud representative
may speak to such objection or question
ten minutes, and not oftencr than once.
But after such debate shall have lasted
two hours, it shall be be the dutyot each
of the two houses to put the main ques
tion without lurther debate.

Sr.c. 5. That at such joint meeting of
the house, seals shall be provided as fol-
lows : For tho president of tho senate,
the speaker's chair; tor the speaker, im
mediately upon hi leti ; the senators in
the body ol the hall upon the right of the
presiding ollicer ; for the representatives
n the body ot the hall not provided for

the senators ; for the tellers, secretaries
ot the senate and clerk of the house of
representatives at the clerk's desk; for
other officer ot the two houses
in front ot the clerk s desk and
upon each side ot tho speak
er's platform. Such Joint meeting
shall not be dissolved until the count of
electoral votes shall be completed and
the result declared, and no recess shall
be taken unless a question shall have
arisen in regard to the counting oi unv
such votes or otherwise under this act,
in which case it shall be coniK-teu- t fur
either house acting separately in the
manner hereinbefore provided to direct a
recess of such house not beyond the next
day, Sunday excepted, at the hour ot 10
o'clock In the forenoon, and while any
question is being considered by said com
mittee, tuner uouso may proceed with its
legislative or other business.

sec. u. i hat nothing in this act shall he
held in to impair or affect any right now
existing under the constitution and laws
in question by proceeding In tho judicial
courts of the United States, the rigid or
title of the person who shall claim to be
president of tho United States, it any
such right exists.

Sec. 7. lhat said commission shall
make its own rules, keep a record ot its
proceedings, and snail have power to em- -

ioy such persons as may be necessary
or the transaction of its business and the

execution of Its power.

LAWTEBS.

johv a. kmiiT,
Attorney at JLaw.

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE : At residence on Ninth Street, between
.Watliintva Walnut stmt.

"A Repository of Fashion, Fleas art
and Instruction."
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To UKe it is a matter ol economy. No
lnily cm KIToril to be without it, for tlie inl'orins-tio- n

it Kivea will save her very much more money
than the fuitmi-riptio- price, bciili-- pivitiK the
household an Iiteiurr visitor. Chi
cago Journal.

IIaiipkr's Hazah Is prnfuely llliisimted, an1
contains utorirn, poe mx anil pkhuvs ol
a moil aitntciive cnanivier. in n iiut--
nry and artistic Hip ItAltzAn in un,iKn-tionab-ty

the bent journal of its kind in the cuiin- -
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IlAKFfcR & UU0T1IKK , New York,
vtf

Scribners Monthly

AN UNEIVALED ILLUSTBA
TED MAGAZINE.

AV'hcn ScmnNitR buiicd Its famous
Holiday Number in .Itily, a friendly

critii- - said ol it : "H e are not sure but that
Miiun.Miii baa touched high-wat- mark.
We do not aee what wnrlda are left to It to
compter." Uut the pub)lfhern do not con- -
atner tout tney uuvu rencueu uie mums
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to eouquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The pro."pcetu for the new volume gives
the titles ot more than fifty papers (mostly
Illuctrated), by writers ol the highest merit.
L'nilcr the head of

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Qen.
McClellau ; i;aiihtcriugs About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out
of.My Window at Moscow," by Kujrene
Schuyleri "An American in TurUistan,"
etc. Three serial stories ure announced:

"Nicholaa Mlnturn,"
1ST lr. Holland, the Editor,

whoso story of 'Sovet!oaks" gave the hipj;
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ot this latest novel in laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
young man who lias been always "lied to a
woman's aprou strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, la left alouu in the
world to drllt on the current ot lite w ith
a fortune, but witbout a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will bein on the completion
of "That Lass o' Low ne's," by Mrs. Hodg
son liurnett. Airs, iturueu s story, bcL'un
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
wnicu nave ueen a surprise to tne public

There is to leo a series of original and ex
quisitely illustrated papers ot "l'opulai Sc-
ience," by Mrs. Ileriick, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There are to he, from various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Alse, practical suggestion- - as to tow n and
country life, village Improvements, etc., by
wsll-kuow- n specialist.

Mr. ll:irnard's articles on various indus
tries ot (ireut Britain inclula the history of

ouiiic apei iijieuis iu ' A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Koctnlale," in
Iiecembtr. Other papers are, "Tbe lii itisb
Workingtnan's Home," "A Nation of Shop-keepers- ,"

"Ha'peuDyaWetk for the Child,"
tu.
A richly illustrated scries will be given on

'American ts ports by Kloof and Field," by
various writers, and each ou a different
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol Aiutric iD humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical und other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wt-1-for-

The pages of the tmcaltio will be open,
as heretofore, so tar . limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social ami hto ot the
world, and specially to tho freshest thought
of the Christian thinkem mid scholars of
this country.

We mean to make tlie magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and tioMur, more genial
aud generous in all its utterunces and intlu-enet- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
erer before in homes of rfffuciucnt and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
KCKinxicu tor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters of
"'icholas Minturn," win b read w itb eager
curiosity und interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been issued. The three numbers of Kcrib-ne-r

for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters of 'That
Lasf o' Lowric's," will bo given to every
uew subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins witti tbe present
volume, 1. e., witu the November number.

Subscription price, a year 3.1 cents a
number, special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with ti, nearest bookseller, or
scud a check or 1. (). money order to

St. KlltS Kit fc CO.,
713 Urosdway, N. V.
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which are sent fn, to n who apply; do it to-day. Complete out St free to those w ho decideloengsKc Sarmera au1 lucOianic. and theirsons sad dauii hler- - make the Very best ol agent.

TUK vLviTn-n-
i al UKCOKIi,

Portland Mains.

Lippincctt's Magazine,

An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for January begins the nine-
teenth volume ul'l tie Mgs.ine, and while
its past record will, it is hoped, ba deemed
a null! dent guarantee of future excellence,
no etlorts will be xpareM to diversity its at-
tractions and to provide an increased sup
ply of

Pojmlar Readbif in iht Best and Mosl Em-
phatic Senne,

The great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish tlie pubis? w ith
Literary Kntertaiomcnt of a Ketined and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic and striking manner the most re
cent information ami soundest views on
subjects of General nterestj in a word, to
render Lippincoti's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Those Feature that are Mf Attractive in
Magazine Literal we.

The contributions now on baud, tu speci-
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of 'Pales, Short Stories, I leseriptive
Sketches, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art. I'ocuib, Popular Lsssys, Literary Criti-
cisms, Ktc, Ktc,

liy Talented und h'tll-Know- n H'lifrrs.

A large proportion of the articles, espe-
cially those descriptive ot travel, w ill be

Profusely and llcauti fully Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of the Maga-
zine constitute oue ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the General Attraction of
Lll'l'fNCOTT'S MAUAZINK. the Pub-
lishers would invito attention to the iollow-in- g

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''Th Marquis of Lotie,''
by Georee Macdonald, author ol "Malcotn,'

Alec Korbes,' "Kpbert Kalconer," etc.
To those of our readers who arc familiar

with 'Malcolm,' this new story Irom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply

ami powerful story. It beicsn In
the November number, widen isue, with
the December part, will he furnished gratis
to all new subscriber for 1k77.

I. A. profusely Illustrated scries of
sketches of

Swee.dish Seentry and Life,
by Prof. Wlllard Klske. of (ornt 11 t'niver-sity.who-is

thoroughly lanii'iar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

S. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Mutters,

by Edward Strahan (Karl Shinn), author of
me . livpenon, etc.
4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled

Pictures frutn Sniin,
by Edward King, author of "The Great
south,' etc.

fi. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
Thai ant

J'tipers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through tbe year,

o.
Tlie Beauties of the IUiine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

i. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely Illustrated short articles, de

ol Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England, Bouth America,
tiapan, juongoua, uuu oilier countries.

Fur Sal by all Book and Xtwsdealer.
THICK oj CENTS.

Tkrms. Yearly Subscription, H ; Two
Copies, il ; Three Copies, flu ; - ive Coj-le- s,

S10; Ten Copies, J 10, with a copy
gratis to tbe person procuring the club,

number, iiO cents.
otick. The November and December

Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol Lossle," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscriber for
1S77.

Specimen Number mailed, pontage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 'JO cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPFINCOTT CO., Publiibers,

715 and "17 Market St., Thila.

'Unquestionably the beat sustained
work of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLLSTUAIEIi.

Notices of th Press.
The Magazine has attuned in iu one quarter

century and moie of existence to that point where
it may be said of it, iu the w ords of l)r. Johnson,

It is vain to blame audueler to prame." 'I lie
lustre of its reputation lias in-
creased as theyer have passed, and its future
seems as bright it imI hrii;liU-- r than st any time
since the golden hue ol'proer:ty settled around
i:s later and liesi years. Ilrooklyn Katfle.

lUriers Monthly is maikcd by the same
w Inch (tave it circ.ulution from the find

with Ilia lo iter class ol readers. It combines
reading in dter with illustrations in away to
make c leai and vivid the facts presented, i'ic-ture- s

nurely desijrncd to outch the eve of theignorant are never inserted, Chicago douimil.

teHms t

Postage free to all Subscribers in theUnited States.
IUiii-sh'- MAiAziNK, one vear....J!l no

It on includes prepayment of L' . S. postaKe by
the publishers.

to HariK-r'- s Mairu.ine, Weekly,
and liazar, to one address for oue year, tin on,
or, two of Hurler's I'eriodidals. to one address
for one year, 7 oo, postage free.

An Extra Copy ol either the Magazine, Weekly,
or Uazar will be supplied gratis tor every Club
of live Subscriber at on each, in one remit-
tance, or Ms l.oiies for i ou, w ithout extra
copy, postage free.

in k numUrs can la- - supplied at any time.
'1 he Volumes of the Msgazine commence with

the Number fur June aud December of each
year. Subscriptions may commence with any
number. W hen no nine Is speeilled, it will lie
understood that the tubscrilM-- r wishes to
w ith the lirst number of tlie current vol vine, andbuck number will be rent accordingly.

A t)mplel sct of Harier' Alauazine, now
comprising ,Vt Volumes, iu neat i loth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at eXnse olpurchaser, Ibrts2 to per volume. Single volume
by mail , kisI paid , ) ou. cloth cases, lor bind-
ing ' cents, by mail, jiostpuid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Kitty
olumes of Harper' Magazine has just been pub-

lished, rendering available l,,r reference th ru.l
and varied wealth of informal ion w hich consti-
tutes this riodical a period illustrated literary
cvciopeUia. Mo, cloth, jf! 00, half calf, 5 i.
itviii jxisinge prepaoi.

Kewaers are not to copy tlnsucl vei tUrment
Without the exnressorder ol Harper A llrothers.

Ad Ires llAUl'Elt & intoTllr.KS,
w-- tf New York.

ti (!lu(rt4 mor 97r.iAnniAGE- -
tu Uie luAJTit-- ftiiti Diavr

Of Ult tteXUaU VslclU, iU ftbo--
Ml.. Wit tflaH'OVt'rir la Uiw ww hlv mi nyiuuiiviHni uuw a

MtniT lijii'ljy iu tlx niAmril U1 mud trtutvltk
)uiif ftud until). fttttNl bou!4 tvtul ftiul (rcerv tit U
lui.Uia itiforuiatioH, wbU h uuum Oata tvftura Iu b vuhtul on how W prvMrve th helU, and euwpleiioo, d4
five to ftwlt-- rhtwka the lrvhiu-a- ui yomiij h b--t ii4tuly true Mtvrf ibkc (iuidt in tim vurlU. Frio Mmat
Up Mail. Turn author may b ouniultml pamul!y tbflail uu nr of thtttuhtecu putaUiwurd iu hit i

r wt vi ui inarm

WM. TK1GG & CO.
General Auctioneers.

UKCil LAU SALE- 3- WEI KKSUAVS AS
SATUUDAYS.

special attention vaid to outside tales
Ko. Ut KIkMU Hlreet. fair, llliuula

CJiAf, 4. DkLAT, Auctijnver.

The Perfeotion of Light.

L1IIE
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THK HORRORS AM) j .TALLINN ACCIDENTS

Dully tianspirini,' in tlie use of the Oils cow sold nn lllnuiinctors, which are nude Itoir

I'etrolciim, ur.il the want of coufi'lcuce In the pubfli- - tniml an to the certain

afety of laid fills, baa Induced the introduction of

ELAI1EE iS U ILLUMINATOR.

KLAINKU lril dcg. Kiro test ami npritis water white in olor, will not crplole
while burning in a lamp, nor in any o'txr way, us it does not contain aiy ot the explo-

sive compound so frequently tnei with in the ordinary tills for Illumlnat. a lamp
filled with F.I.A1NK, if upeet or accidentally broken, w ill not eiplode or bun. 'I here
in no position in which you can put a lamp tilled with INK for common use, in which

it will explode. KLAINK in certainly the Safe-- t Family Illtiulnaling Oil known, mM

can be used in any Coal Oil or Kerosene lump, without t hnnge of burner.
WAS AWAKUKI) THK

FIRST PREMIUM
lly the Jurors and Commissioner of the

Centennial Intornaticnal Exhibition.

A the licst llluniiuatinir Oi", for it, extraordinary merits or Safety and Hnllianey
of Light.

KI.AINK was also awarded a (iold Medal at the I'ittsburfrh Kxposition ; an

adopted, after a thorough clrr.tilic aud practical tt, by the

UNITED STATES (iOVEUNMENT I.I(SHT-iHl- IJEI'AKTMKNT,

And received a high comtnendation from the Uoatd of United State. Steamboat Inspec-tor- s,

Wabhington, I). C.

Insurance (;ompanic rate ELAINE the me as a (lai risk.

ELAINE is used on many of the Ilailroads, Street Car and HoU-l- of the country
ami iniiUK'urutcd superior to any otlicr oil in the market.

Can be used In any lamp.

OKHEKS FIIOM THK TUAUE SOI.U I TKD.

BARCLAY

i 8Z W. Mldlton St., C1ICIQ0.

f.' FOl'NIiCD BY

srf I It. O. JIIUBLOW,
Wkoif srsnlsr (rmdsswsf MMlri! rllp. nd ku hm lt.sr Fnur4 Is Ihr urauoest at mil VkSkkliL, HKXt iLsuJ

ckoaitMot, ,lsst, stait ti an. urn m
itih, HsaiU. sll I rlrj tunw ss MMrul ilwSuinrwM. ..is sr smm, lrsld wit ui

2i'"1 cuuufl0 fruigiyiM la lislf l uusl ttw. nMj , prl'
VriaTORKH, atxrit obiiitt M tiro.TaSI , s. ttt result ut Mir sbiu. Id yvuts, wsusl Innxsrsr jssr., or oUwr nun, blt produc so, uf u,f fu.lowlus effects KtrvMUD., es,L.,loci., dbulf. dltcaeu of lbl, dtfoetir naosorr. ,mplM os is. fat. srer,s

to sneln.. luu or sriusl l.pr, uj., resdrrlsf MARkllOkl
IMPKOCKH. srrperm.o.oiljfurM. CoiftiM INwain-Utlu-s

W U- i- sbove, .ut la seile--l sn.l,. for two Sntl.u(. tusx. Coaiuiuuoa s elLcs or bj nUUrue4. Ills
Vf lQtoo slv.o frs.

iiMu strsu for Wales a4 festlemra. Csk iwraattta.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY. .

Tbli ! ts teumttM k of Sn Omtni Is. tlM MM, ss
uim tsImSI. isfMm.tlus Ur tbM. lw sr. uiU, m oat,(.ai4u

BivriM. U wmuis. IS. UMIMU, so sdrttt. of spSnicUM .U.MnpouiMS U Mlli, sM sluoU s is tu srltu. rao.r ! .'.rjsis oe t.m.m UruocSout Ui. ..up. gUb. It tsWoM .MrytkiM
th. Mlo of tk SMnlln ijiu. Ui.t m softs k. vir f, 1

Musk tkstlf sot subll.bfd Is ss, U..r wurt. hu, raf (mu,
MsSUos lUeswr. it W UUm 1, Csusf., ilk

THE NEW

toe

KOl'RTII NCMEEH (JI'I.T) UKAUY TO.
i'AV.

With a fine Steel Portrait of A. T. SUwar
Career, I'tullj, VV ill and bucceasiou.

And the uniiiue and valuable Iiiary o
illlluirlMlit vsitLH ..nil ni',.iirr,ii,.M llir.ntvlir.nf
tbe world, tins nuinU-- contain, anions; two
hundred other article, the following point ol

iuu-ri- :

Queen Victoria'a New Tlile.
lr. John MhTT' Aunl l'lillosu,ln r .
'1 lie True American a cbaracU-risti- I'ot-m-.

Washington a Marshal ol I- ranve,
Jfao liiKflow'a Kancy.
Hew Horse-C- ar I'otlry, for April,
Horn l'edro'a Churacu-ristica- .

A Whist Party in the Ark.
Three t aiiilalisU Astor. Yandcrbilt.
Mark Twain al a llors Auction.
First Lobbyist at WushinKton.
The Oirl ol Sevil e a Nuuibh 1'oim.
Itoyalty in the L'nitedSlute.
Arttmus Ward' I ImracU-- r and I'eculiaritlaa.
Monthly Keuord of IkiUKress, eui.
Things to 1 luiitthed ut,ioiiulurand torn-bin- t

poems, sktUliet, inc.idvut, Ac, in such stli ac-
tive variety, tliat it forms Ilia richest amount of
valuable and entertaiiiiuir reudiuK uluiotjevsr
embiaosd iu a musiaaiue.

Thla new I'eriadlcul. which ho alrt-ju-l v rtui.--

el surli au euorniLUS liopulurity , I

WomeinuiK new and original in tlie way or
OMonthly Magazine. a sort of iujlerent
bcrup-lioo- k, or monthly ncord of important
event that hapiieu iu any part of tlie world,
With a selecliou of the most popular misoeilsov
of Uie current month, urose ami uoelrv. loreivn
and domestic. Jbditetlby i'rank Moore, of the

Itebel lion lievorU . ' '
llMantl A.IIm. .... I C ..... ..' j ,nuu,i,im Hi;Kt.ui nice,

trait of the iaot prominent isnrsou of the uiOLUi

Oneul' Uie mcst entertaining and valuable flrst--
Clilkl niniillilv liiuvu.inH. avu. Luul I ' .... '

i a mouth, or '.no lor a vear'a ubaci'iu- -
Uon iHislaj paid by thw publishera.

13 Yearly butsutiptiou With any
Bioulh.

0. W. CHAR1ET0H C0., PubUihart,
Mudison Square, New York.

BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Madison Dispensary,

MAGAZINE,

RECORD YEAR

. IIjXi.
HTRAM HO ATM.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

YOU

Paducah, Shawneetdwn, Evans-vill- o,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way landings.

The t side-Whe- steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'altkbB. 1'cmniniitoMm.mm. Muster
JllAkl.as I'KNNINUTOM lerk

Will leave Cairo every WKhNKfSHAV at M

o'clock p. iu.

1 he fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
IlKN ffoWABO.., Master
Kl. 'lllOMAS... Clerk

leaves Cairo every 8ATL KUAY.

Kach boat ruakeH close connection at Cairo
with Ursl-vl- as steamer for sit. Louis, Mem-
phis and New Orleaua, and at Kvanaville with
the t. A C. It. It. for all ooinU Nona ami KmsI.
and with the Jxtuiaville Mail Hteauier fos,all
point ou Uie Upper Ohio, giving through

ou freight and paaaeuger to ail point
tributary.

(or unnr information apply to
hOL. blLVKK. J'sssenger Agent.

HALCIDAY BHOd.,
J. M. i'HU.UI'8, jfOr ta u J :uaMsJEB.

duuerintendeat and Cisnend Vraight Ag at,
tvausvin

P.tfCUM,
-J- CicIualve

Rout Mercliant

Milloro' AQont.
No W Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.
T If.


